TRANSPORTATION

FEES AND TUITION

Holy Cross High School is conveniently located on
29th Avenue and 170th Street. It is one block West
of Francis Lewis Blvd, just south of the Throgs Neck
Bridge in the Bayside – Flushing area.

Tuition and fees must be paid in full at time
of registration. Refunds will be given only
in the event that a course is canceled or
closed for registration. Students dismissed
for attendance, behavior, or those who do
not continue, do not receive refunds.

Students traveling to Holy Cross from the downtown
Flushing subway station area (#7 Train – Main
Street Station) may take either Q16 bus to the
school. Q15, Q20A, Q20B, Q26, Q27, Q44, Q48,
Q58, Q65, or Q66 may be taken to downtown
Flushing in order to transfer to a Q16 bus.
Students may take the Q28 from downtown Flushing
as far as Francis Lewis Blvd and 32nd Avenue. This
is about three blocks from the school.
The Q76 begins at the 165th Street Terminal in
Jamaica, goes east along Hillside Avenue, and then
north on Francis Lewis Blvd to within one block of
Holy Cross. A number of buses bring students to the
corner of Hillside Avenue and Francis Lewis Blvd.
These include the Q1, Q2, Q3, Q17, Q36, Q43,
Q75, and the Q77.
The Q31, which originates in Jamaica, also stops
across the street from the school on Francis Lewis
Blvd.
The N1, N2, N3, N6, N22, N22A, N24, and N26 also
make connections here. The Q76 connects with the
Q12, Q13, Q27, Q46, Q75, Q88, N20, and N21 as it
travels north on Francis Lewis Blvd to Holy Cross
High School.
Students from Nassau County may make
arrangements for transportation through their local
school districts.

NEW YORK CITY BUREAU OF
PUPIL TRANSPORTATION
Metrocards will be issued to summer school
students pending approval by the NYC Bureau of
Pupil Transportation. If approved, these cards are
only for the time period in which New York City
Public Schools are in session.
Driver Education students are not eligible for
Metrocards.

Non-refundable registration fee: $50
Tuition per course: $450
Summer School Regents Fee: $45
Cash, Check, Money Order,
Mastercard, Visa

DRIVER EDUCATION
To guarantee availability, we recommend
registering
as
soon
as
possible.
Registration can be completed by mail,
telephone, or in person. A special
application for Driver Education may be
obtained at Holy Cross High School or
online at:

2019
SUMMER SCHOOL

Grades 9-12
at

HOLY CROSS
HIGH SCHOOL
Approved New York State
Department of Education
Summer School

https://holycrosshs.org/campuslife/
driversed/

HOLY CROSS HIGH SCHOOL
26‐20 Francis Lewis Boulevard
Flushing, NY 11358
https://www.holycrosshs.org/academics/
summerschool
Phone: 718‐886‐7250 extension 518
Mr. Ben Howell
Summer School Principal
E‐mail: bhowell@myhchs.org

To Know, To Love, To Serve

SCHEDULE & COURSES

ACADEMIC INFORMATION

SUMMER SCHOOL GUIDELINES

DATES
Classes Begin:
Classes End:
School Closed:
Regents Exams:

ACADEMIC CREDIT
Half credit (2/4 credits) will be awarded for the
successful completion of each course. In
accordance with the New York State Syllabus
(including Regents if applicable) and Summer
School Curriculum, concentration in each course will
be on second term content. Credit for the second
semester of the course only will be given.

RULES OF CONDUCT
In registering their child for summer school, parents
have agreed to assist in supporting the rules of
conduct as stated in the Bulletin and the Statement
of Specific Regulations to be issued for parental
signature on the first day of class.

Monday, July 8
Thursday, August 8
Fridays
Tuesday, August 13
Wednesday, August 14

DAILY SCHEDULE
Period 1
8:05am - 10:05am
Period 2
10:15am - 12:15pm
REGISTRATION SESSIONS
Thursday, June 27
9:00am - 11:30am
Thursday, June 27
1:00pm - 3:00pm
Friday, June 28
9:00am - 11:30am
Friday, June 28
1:00pm - 3:00pm
Monday, July 1
9:00am - 11:30am
Monday, July 1
1:00pm - 2:00pm

COURSE OFFERINGS
English 9B
English 10B (American Literature)
English 11B (English Literature)
Global Studies 1B
Global Studies 2B
US History & Government B
Common Core Algebra I
Common Core Geometry
Common Core Algebra II/Trigonometry
The Living Environment B (Biology)
Earth Science B
Chemistry B

LIMITED CLASS SIZE
The school reserves the right to cancel courses with
less than 10 students. Registration for each course
is limited. Register early!

PERMISSION CREDIT STATEMENT
Students from other schools must be certain of their
home school’s policies regarding credit for summer
school. Registrants must have permission for each
course selection, signed by their school principal, or
counselor, to register for summer school.

GRADE REPORTING
Students will receive interim grade reports on July
18th and August 1st. These must be signed by the
parent and returned to school on the next class day.
Final report cards will be mailed home on August
9th. A digital version of this document will be made
available to parents at this time.
ACADEMIC GUIDELINES
Small classes will be provided in order to focus on
student’s individual needs. Students are expected to
be receptive in the classroom and show a strong
work ethic.
Homework will be assigned after each class and the
student is expected to spend at least one hour of
study in preparation for each class. In addition to
class participation, written assignments will be an
important part of course grading. All assignments
must be submitted on time, with appropriate content
and length.
Textbooks will be issued for each course. Lost or
damaged state books must be paid for. Paperbacks,
notebooks, and/or workbooks are to be purchased.

SUMMER SCHOOL REGENTS
The August Regents Exams will only be offered to
students who attend Holy Cross High School during
the academic school year.
Holy Cross students must register for each
exam they will take during the August testing
window.
Regents results will be mailed home on Friday,
August 16th. A digital version of this document will
be make available to parents at that time.

Holy Cross does not discriminate on the basis of race, religion, color or country of origin.

These regulations are intended to foster a
productive environment for successful study and to
guarantee that students contribute to this
environment in a positive and respectful way. This
requires an appropriate sensitivity to the needs of
all. Everyone has the responsibility to create an
atmosphere for academic, social, and personal
development.
Parents will be immediately contacted for a
conference regarding serious or continuous
misbehavior that can result in dismissal from
summer school, loss of credit, and loss of tuition and
fees.
ATTENDANCE
Holy Cross is an approved New York State
Department of Education Summer School, which
adheres to the State Education Department
attendance regulations.
Attendance and participation in class is vital to
academic success. Absences prevent a student
from participating fully in the educational process.
Repeated absences may affect a class grade and
jeopardize passing a class.
PUNCTUALITY
Students are expected to be on time for class.
Frequent lateness is a serious matter. Students who
are extremely late risk not being admitted to class
and being recorded as absent.

On the date of an absence, parents
must call the school at 718-886-7250
extension 518 before 8:30 am. After
the absence, the student must
present a note from the parents to the
school office to be readmitted.

